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OFF MILL RACK

KUOKNK. Oct. 3. Oregon co-e-

are pondering over the motlre that
Injured the Oregon faculty to revive

an obtolete ruling which forblda all
girls to be on the mill race, the stu-

dent's recreation canoe haunt, alter
and from their windows they

watched the waning of a bright au

tumn moon without Interest. Al

though the faculty rule requiring
the co-e- to be off the streets after 9

In the evening have met with
no objection, the girls have been sur
prised at the mill race notification.

Miss Ouppy, dean of women, gives
no particular reason tor Its enforce
ment, but states: 'The unlvorslty
authorities have deemed It best for
the girls to be off the mill race by
dusk. And I wish to say that they.
the co-ed-s, have accepted this ruling
gracefully, and havo acquiesced most
beautifully.

A large ennoe house with a dining
room and unnce floor has been re-

cently built at the edge of the race.
to which the students have lookod
forward for evening dinner turtles
and Informal, dances, with canoeing
a a feature.
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ADS IN PAPER ARE

PROBABLY FRAUDS
UAI.KM, Oct. S. "Men wanted to

(lie ou valuable timber claims closo lo
const; eircptlonnl opportunity. C4

Continental block." This evidently

was printed In a Halt Lake paper.

What Attorney (leneral Crawford
designate as a "sure thing swindle"
Is revealed In n letter received by

tho attorney general from J, H. Karly
of Salt l.ake. Mr Karly Inclosed the
above "wantad." He said ho learned
the timber was upposed to be In

llenton and Polk counties, Oregun.
The proposition, he said, was that

he should pay the agent IISO for
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CANOE NIGHT WHISKY THIRSTS

ARE ON INCREASE
Are American abstain-- 1 drinking of whiskey, Tho

Ini from beversaea and tend-IHo- for the year ero 169.000.000
from source, an Increase of ap- -

Ing mure and more rona

"I Hill teste to the theologians
Figures furnished by II. V: Cabell. h welologlsts and the who

commissioner of Internal nuke anslyse such the
Washington, I), C, while bejplanntlon and significance of the

In Portland, nnswgr this question lures," said Coininlnaloner
affirmatively. Compared with total of

l.ait year, said Commissioner Ca 000,000 paid In as Internal
bell, America drank moro whiskey whiskey, heer, and the
and less bee'r than ever be- -' 1st of 1:9,000,000
fore. The from whtakey wa the corporations of the country seems
1150,000,000, an Increase of cry Vet the gures of Com- -

Imately 10 cent. The collection mlsslouer show an Increase of
from beer were 103,000,000, do- - 13,000,000 In the of lax
crease of approximately per cent
from tat year.

Some quality of the whiskey, ex
plained the Internal commis-
sioner, seems part
Hon. Not of the great flood of
whiskey went down American throats
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government the Income
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of Internal revenue,

of delectation of of
In whiskey

exported to foreign countries OOO.OOO, collected

capacity

Items was 1311,000,000, leav-
ing collrcttd
all sources, so as Internal
revenues are concerned.
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t'ovaty Harveyor

A certificate Is being
circulated
placing George M. the
November ballot for surveyor for
Klamath county, as number of
other candidates appear the
lllltllnilH. If ll-- i. HI

A Is the round, rel.t- -story gong b() ., --.,, .'Unn ...
to the recent made by county aut. that the democrats will In.

candidates to Malln In search of sup.. done nomination, there
the forthcoming election.' DO candidate Mr. Henry.

It apepars two of the candl- - " 'o I'redlcted MrKleln
'"sr h wu,1 ''". ",'",bldates for tl... office, one If polltlral situation were dltfrr- -
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Ill Conjunction With floerrv Urn.
agency for tlm well
Morse gasolluu engines and Irrlga
Hon Mr. Klein has been sue

in business ventures
here, and Is well thought of. He has
mailo the largest insn of Klamath
county, I. entirely familiar with the

country, and besides do.
ing and survey, Mr. Klein
has made on oxcollent record of
rend survey In the county for this
year, of which has been con-
structed lo date, and thx Kisim.ii.
Valley, llonmuu Kastern Klectrlc rail-roa-

which Is getting good support.
Three departments: Normal, ual- - ' n lH " aradimto engineer of
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The Business Man's Bank
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Tbe Double Safely
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